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Updates Required forNew Medicare Edits
Medicare has just made somechanges to their claim edits(validation checks done on theclaim data) that should begin toaffect all Medicare and RailroadMedicare claims submitted afterOctober 1, 2012. Note that someclaims may have already beenrejected due to these changes.
The change is that Medicare hasdecided that they no longer wantthe subscriber group number orsubscriber employer name to besubmitted on the claims.
We have updated Stellar so thatthese fields will no longer be senton electronic claims to Medicare orRailroad Medicare type carriers.Please call us to get yourdownload key and get Stellarupdated as soon as possible toreduce the likelihood of havingclaims rejected by your Medicarecontractor.
If you're using PCAce to transmitclaims, it should be updated aswell.

Stellar Updates
Here are some of our moreimportant recent enhancementsand updates to Stellar. (Go to theHelp menu in Stellar and clickDownload Stellar Update to openour webpage with the completelist.)
Electronic Claims
Removed 2000B SBR03subscriber group number and2000B SBR04 subscriber groupname for all Medicare andRailroad Medicare.
Prevented error when using new

08202 Michigan Medicare payer IDnumber.
Paper Claims
Removed N from box 24H FamilyPlan indicator for GeorgiaMedicare.
Removed supression of insuranceaddress header for Ohio Medicare.
PreInsurance Report
XRay and PART exam dates arenow listed separately.
Posting
Added DR column allowing perservice provider numbers.
Posting, Claims, Fee Schedules
Allowed pseudomodifier "X" whichprevents automatic GY or GPGYmodifiers from being used.
Insurance Carriers, All Claims
Added ZZMutuallyDefined/Unknown insurancecarrier type.
Insurance Inquiry Letters
Added "Print Tax ID" option to printtax ID and NPI.
Corrected clinic phone number notprinting right.
Insurance Labels
Corrected labels for printedcarriers not queuing up.

Medicare PARTDocumentationDoesn't SatisfyMedical Necessity
From DynamicChiropractic.com,by David Seaman, DC, MS,DABCN and Albert J. Luce, DC
Much confusion aboundsregarding how to document thetreatment of a Medicare patient.



There are two main action steps that are requiredto become compliant.
The first step is to read your Local CoverageDetermination (LCD) and Section 240 fromChapter 15 in the Medicare Benefit PolicyManual. All of the documentation requirementsare found in these two resources. LCDs can varyslightly throughout the nation; however, they areall based on Section 240, which is why it is goodto read both documents.
Unfortunately, many DCs have told us they havenever read or even heard of the LCD or Section240, which we believe is a likely reason for theprofessionwide struggle with compliance. Aseach document is only about 10 pages, concernsabout complexity and Draconian rules are easilydispelled; that is, we are sure Medicare is not outto get us.
The second step is to embrace the essence ofthe requirements in your LCD. In other words,you cannot just read the LCD once; you have toown the LCD. And owning the LCD will bring youto the realization that reimbursement for treatingMedicare patients is about managing spinal painand related functional disability.
Read the rest at: http://tinyurl.com/czep8k4

US health care system wastes$750B a year
From Yahoo! News
WASHINGTON (AP) — The U.S. health caresystem squanders $750 billion a year — roughly30 cents of every medical dollar — throughunneeded care, byzantine paperwork, fraud andother waste, the influential Institute of Medicinesaid Thursday in a report that ties directly into thepresidential campaign.
President Barack Obama and Republican MittRomney are accusing each other of trying toslash Medicare and put seniors at risk. But thecounterintuitive finding from the report is thatdeep cuts are possible without rationing, and aleaner system may even produce better quality.
"Health care in America presents a fundamentalparadox," said the report from an 18memberpanel of prominent experts, including doctors,business people, and public officials. "The past50 years have seen an explosion in biomedicalknowledge, dramatic innovation in therapies andsurgical procedures, and management ofconditions that previously were fatal ...
"Yet, American health care is falling short onbasic dimensions of quality, outcomes, costs andequity," the report concluded.
If banking worked like health care, ATM

transactions would take days, the report said. Ifhome building were like health care, carpenters,electricians and plumbers would work fromdifferent blueprints and hardly talk to each other.If shopping were like health care, prices wouldnot be posted and could vary widely within thesame store, depending on who was paying.
Read the rest at: http://tinyurl.com/cdaknbw

Higher Education: The NextBubble?
From DynamicChiropractic.com, by ChristopherKent, DC, Esq.
Higher education is facing unprecedentedeconomic challenges that have profoundimplications for the future of chiropracticeducation. A growing number of authors areaddressing what they call the "bubble" in highereducation.
Student loan debt today exceeds every othermajor category of consumer debt, including creditcard debt, auto loans and home equity loans.This is simply not sustainable. According to a2011 article in USA Today, "The amount ofstudent loans taken out last year crossed the$100 billion mark for the first time and total loansoutstanding will exceed $1 trillion for the first timethis year. Americans now owe more on studentloans than on credit cards, reports the FederalReserve Bank of New York."
In a New York Times editorial a few months ago,Brian Z. Tamanaha described the challengesfacing legal education. One need only substitute"chiropractic," and his observations will ring truefor our profession:
"The economics of legal education are broken ...Two factors have combined to produce thissituation: the federal loan system and theAmerican Bar Associationimposed accreditationstandards for law schools. Both need to bereformed.
"First, consider the loan system. For more thanthree decades, law schools have steadilyincreased tuition because large numbers ofstudents have been willing and able to paywhatever price the schools demanded ... Torestore some economic rationality, the federalloan system needs to demand greateraccountability from law schools: those with a highproportion of recent graduates in financial troubleshould lose their eligibility to receive money fromfederal loans.
Read the rest at: http://tinyurl.com/bohr2lv




